PROPERTY INVENTORY - 2015

1. Eagle Island
2. Haapa Boat Launch *
3. Paradise Bluff
4. Lower East Fork Lewis River Greenway
5. LaCenter Bottoms *
6. Lower East Fork Wildlife Area
7. Lower Daybreak
8. Lewis River Ranch
9. Lucia Falls (North) *
10. Lucia Falls (South) *
11. Upper East Fork Lewis River Greenway *
12. Moulton Falls *
13. The Oaks
14. Lewis and Clark Regional Trail Corridor
15. Frenchmen's Bar *
16. Frenchmen's Bar Trail *
17. Vancouver Lake Lowlands
18. Vancouver Lake Urban Wildlife
19. Cougar Creek Greenway *
20. Salmon Creek Greenway *
21. Brush Prairie
22. Burnt Bridge Creek Greenway *
23. BBC Lettuce Fields *
24. East Biddle Lake *
25. Columbia Shores @ 164th Ave.
26. Ostenson Canyon
27. Fallen Leaf Lake *
28. Camp Currie
29. Washougal River Greenway (Lower)
30. Washougal River Greenway (Upper)
31. Rolling Meadows (Hartwood trail) *
32. Campen Creek (Hartwood trail) *
33. Whipple Creek Regional *
34. Green Mountain
35. Columbia Grove / Woods Landing
36. Mimsi Marsh
37. Becker-Lower Dean Creek
38. Habersetzer - Upper East Fork Lewis
39. Whipple Creek Hollow *
40. Lacamas Lake Shoreline - Morris
41. Camp Lewisville Addition (Camp Hope)
42. Salmon-Morgan Creeks *
43. Lake Rosannnah *
44. Hartwood Park and Nature Area *
45. Lacamas Lake Shoreline *
46. Fallen Leaf Lake *
47. Bratton Canyon
48. Washougal River Greenway *
49. Wilson-Quann
50. Lacamas Heritage Trail *
51. Rock Creek
52. Schmid
53. Flume Creek
54. Green Lake

* - Properties that are open for public access (in yellow)

More information at www.clark.wa/legacylands
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